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THE PRETTY VI LLAGER. A TALE.

[From tbe UniverfaIAMagazine.]

iN a village, on the borders of Leiretier-
hire, lived Mr. Fallow, one of thafe

diegular, but valuable charaacrs, an ho-
nd, open hearted farmer, happy in him-
felf, and hagpy in his conncdions. He
occúpied a farm of hi% own about.the va-
lut, had it beci let out, of fourfcore.
pounds a year i but, through the good
management of its owner, it was much
more produaive. lt was futicient to
givc him a dcgrcc of confequence among
his neighbours. He líad married the
daughter·of a farmer in the fame village,
w.vhc(e recor.mendation was, s.uher her
fikili in the care of a ,iairy, thIn her por-
tion. By her he hLad four rons and four
daughters ; .he boys, like hinlfe, licarty
and indufirious ; the daughers like their
mother, healthy, forid, and notable ; one
alone. exceptecd (the heroine-of our tale)
who appeared to be of a more exalted na-
turc than -thereft.

1t may not be improper here to mention
foc traits of farmer Fallow's chara&er,
which will ferve to make our readers the
better acquainted witii him. . As. his fa.
mily increafed, he did not view that cir.
cumalance witlh an. attention only to -the
acanulatihg expence,;': is fometimes the
cafà ; on the contrary, whcnever the-birti
of a fan or daughter was announced. tu
him, his ufuàl excl.þmation waî, ' Weil !
thank God ! the-moac the .incrrer. And
ât the Came time he ufed to ohfe.rve, that
the more his family increafed, the more
polific his cattle werc, and ·the more a-
bundant his crops.

The you.nge of bis. daugiters, whofd
name was Lucindaexcelled ail the red in
the beauty of her p.crion and the endow-
ments of her mind.. To a Iovely fice, in
which vhe lily*and thc race w:re diiy com -

bined, nature had added agracefulnefs of
perfon that is .not always to be met vith
in the rank whereirthe was born, br to
be expeacd from the appearance of' ber
parents. An air of entility was confpi:
cuous in every movement, and even by
the infIruaions fhe was able to pro-
cure 'in a country villagc, ile became
far more accompliihed %han her fchool-.
felldws.

Such was Lucinda when' flic atrained
her fixteenth year. And with ail thefe at-
traaions it is no wonder chat fle bc-
came, not only the darling-of fier parents,
but the pole-far to wYhich the cycs and
wifhes of ail thle young runfics were di-
reaed. Every holiday ra%,Q her furrounded
by a train of admirers, each endeavouring
to engage ber atteition by a difplay of
his perfeiiors. And (he might have re-
turtied from the fairloaded with ribbands,
and other tokens of their love, liad the
deigned to accept thern. But thefe adula-
tions, though they could not be totally
difplcafing to a young mind, did not make
the leaft inprýfflon-on Lucin.da's heart.-
She r-ceived them with indifference, and
could not be prevailed on to accept a pre-
ent froni any of them.

'liere was indeed one among them,. the
youngefl fon of a farmer ni forne opultnce,
(and io whom, from his reremblance in
ni3ny refpeas to Shak(peare' Orlando, we
<hall give that name) on whom fhe now

.and then beflowed a (mile of approbation,
and beelld bis attempti to attradt her no.
tice with complicency.

Orlando was 'the buck of the.village.
He excelled alil his young companiols, not
only in the vigour, adivity,; and gracefui.
nefs of 'iis perfoin, but in his adroitnefs at
evrpy <port and p:filme, wlhich~üfualiy cm-

ploy


